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From "Punch."
Undeniable. Some of our contemporaries

liave recently published some interesting na

concerning the ad alteration of
food, and one paper has contained Borne rather
surprising articles on London milk. In our
opinion, however, the beat article on mik iu
cream.

The Bbehs of Society. Champagne at e.

Never Mind. Ilot days and cool drink i
have something to answer for. Lord Napier,
of MaRdala, visited the Wimbledon Camp oa
the Wednesday, and "when he wa3 goinr
away," the band struck up, "Bee the Con-

quering Hero comes."
CORRESPONDENCE.

runch lias received several communications
touching the extreme heat of the weather.
From a voluminous mass of correspondenc i

lie selects for the edification of his readers a
few of the more remarkable ones:

To the Editor of "Punch," Barking, July
22. Sit: LafctHtttiirdBy ruy mother-in-la- curne
on a vtblt. In a short time it became so hot
that 1 was obliged to leave borne. You may
make what use you please oftuis.

You I B, J. ST0BB3.
To Tii k Editor of "Punch," Exeter, July

SO Mr. Tuucb: It was bo warn here last Wee it
tbat itrown (who set up In opposition to me a
year back) and 1 quite lorgot our loug-slanuiu- g

coolness.
I enclose my card.

Yours truly, GALKH.

To thk Editor of "Punch," Punch: I have
a droll friend of the mimo of Pond. I never
knew blrn so dry as he has been lately.

Yours, VVaostaff.
To the Editor of "Punch. " Old Chap:

Excuse the liberty, but wouldn't you like to be
Iced J'uneh this weatuer? You ka iw me.

Yours, Old bu usckiher.
To thk Editor of "Punch-- Dear Brother

runcli: Kallier good idea ot BroiUer Wilde's
letting us lake oil' our wigs tu Court, eb? Wnat
we might termau unexpected "refresher.".

Yours wltuout prejuuice,
K. ARTHUR PORUS.

Racy Bit of Foreign News. A week or so
Lack, a rather novel race took place between a
One-hors- e Car and a Velocipede; the former
was driven by a Monsieur Car-rer- e, and the
latter propelled by a Monsieur Car-canad- e.

Comical names uuder the circumstances.
They started from Castres it ought to have
beent Car-tre- s but it wasn't. Their destina-natio- n

was 'J'ouloute, though their object was
to win. However, the gentleman with the
horse came in first. A spectator, who had
recently seen Mazejipa, was so Impressed with
the rapidity of the winHer, that he shouted
out, in the language of the soul-stirrin- g drama
In question,

"Again he urges on his wild Carrere!"
Tub Weather Abroad. A great Reign-fa- ll

ia shortly expected in spam.
riddle.

When does an editor play a singular trick
With grammar r

Chums of impenitent Contributors. "When
lie tries to improve our contributions."

That's not it.
When he Declines an Article.

A GOOD CUTTING REASON.
Alice. "Aneela, what have I done to offend

tou? You have avoided ma the whole
evenine."

Angela. "I'm not offended, but your dress
perfectly kills mine, and 1 really can't be seen
with you."

Cool I That excellent but audacious fellow
Barnby Willows, had the courage to ask his
friends to a housewarming in the height of the
tropical weather.

Doiso Things by Halves. An old saying
bids people "throw out tubs to catch a whale."
The Admiralty in ship-buildin- observes this
proverb in part. It throws out tubs, but
catches no whales.

Tokic fob tub Insolent. Sarcy-parill- a.

From "Fun."
ABROAD THOUGHTS FROM HOKE.

Mr. Brown In t: will, we trust, pardon tbe inc-
idence of the uaiody. wueu lie redacts that
"anything for coo Incus,' ia the muxiui in kuuU
weai her. j

Oh, to be in Iceland,
Out of this tierce glare.

For whoever wakes lu Iceland
Bees each blessed morning there.

Round the lowest boughs aud the brushwood
stems

Hanir the Icicle's cool, nellucld eems:
Whiie tbe snownake sieepa on the mountain's

brow
In Iceland now.

And the frozen nools in the chilly hollows
Are worth all the summer drinks one swallows.
bee where the blooming peasant drives his

tledee
Bklmmlng the fields and look beyond the

rover,
Across the ocean, at th' horizon's edge-Th- ai's

an Iceberg, that's almost toppled over!
Ob, such a cool dellgut eonld we but capture
Here, 'twould Indeed be rapture!
For though the fishmonger's rough Ice will do,
Arid Weuhatu L.ake will saiisiy a lew;
Yet Nature's "cup" refrlterativo shower- s-
Is belter than e'en "ice-cream- , soda" powers!

Motto for tub Chief tECRKTAur for Iub- -

laud. "'uuquarn dor-Mayo- ."

The Oofrmand's Weakness. A Table dolt.
"AH I.1KK AS TWO MURPHIES."

Once a Murphy there was, who was wont to
ueciare

If the weather 'd be foul, or the weather 'd be
fair;

lie lluurlshed about eighteen thirly.
But the Murphy who now elves us warnings

auout' Tbe mkus of the t linos" has a nasty look-out- ,

For his utterance always is "dirty."
Morleyinu A Poet. Professor Morley of

University College has sent to the Jimet an
unpublished pneixi of Milton's, which he dis-

covered at the British Museum. The poem is
proved to be Milton's morel if or lessly by in
ternal evidence but especially lesuly.

UNDER A SrELL.
First Local Magnate. " 'Tween you and me,

our friend there ain't such a fool as he looks
In my opinion he's more N than PI"

Second ditto. "I don't twig, exackly."
first onto. "Why, not to put too line a

p'int on it more knare than fool I"
ct it diiokt i somebody has d soovered a

means of cutting glass by the employment of
not air. ii is usuai wun the glads or Tashlon
and the mould of form to adopt the coolest air
Where "cutting" is the object.

ON A DEIIATKIJ POEM.
Bald Morley, "Milton's lines are these!"
Kald Wlnchllsea, "They're not the cheese!"
Huld Motley. "Lo! these lines are Milton I"
bald iirlt. Mus. Jloud, "They're not the Stil

ton !"
Hut Morley plunges In the flt(ht

lrYU Hla lUu cUt-- Mb nuows, Ui mite
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Awful Efeects of tub Hot Weather. It
will scarcely be credited but it is a faot,
nevertheless that the Illustrated London Newt
Of the woek before last did not contain a singl
ship. This unusual occurrence must be put
down to the long drought.

EPIQRAM.

WJ1ITTX AT WIMBLEDON BY A SAD AOOA'fl.

The times are sadly out of Joint
The Joint's In want of olutmeut:

When Peers beat Commons by a point
It 'peais bs

Bight to a Shade. Who should have suf-
fered least from the late tropical heat f Those
who are on the "shady side" of thirty.

THE MILTONIAN CONTROVERSY.
To the Editor of Pun Sir: The mortuary

Jru d' esprit which 1 lately tiisoovered at tbe
Brit lull MuNeum, Ureat KuqspII street, W.C., is
undoubtedly In the handwriting of tbe Ute
Milton, author of 'Paradise Lost." The humor
of the production consists in a confusion of tbe
first and third persons singular. I found the
verses written on a llv-le- af of Mr. Milton's very
own poems, and signed with bis very own
Initials, which are J. M. The style la annals-takabi- e.

I should like a statue, please, for
this discovery. Your oboillent servant,

Pkovkssoh Mawxev.
To the Editor of Fun. Sir: The Milton busi-

ness is a dead swindle, aud the J. is a P. Kvary- -
body knows that P. 41. kUikH for I'aU Mall.
The verses In question are evidently copied
from a Uuzrllc of the period, written by gents
lor gems, look at. ine uncicuey rnymes, too;
Mr. Milton Mirely never committed such rub-
bish. What Is the meaning of "t- - i(1c?'' Thyme
never grows in a wood, and "plenleously" Is
utter nonsense, J. M. couldn't have done It.
Kir, unless he was oil bis chump.

on't go giving Mawley a statue. (Jtlvemo
one, if you line, lor fludlug him out in Iih trick.

lour obedient servant,, wiklkhka.
To ihk Editor of 'Tun." air: llauar Wink- -

lestal I'll swear the P U a J. Do you luluk I
don't know MUlon's pothooks-and-hanger- s by
Ibis time? He was constantly dolug Cockney
rhymes; I should cull "compare" and "spul-chre- "

exquisitely melodious. "KUtlo" Is obvi-
ously meant for "proline." Milton always use
a dli'hihong lustepd of "pro" (Ooodness only
Knows wbj !), and always crossed fi t iw maae
It look like at. Thyme gtiows in all sons m
places, and "plenteousiy " means a Jolly lot,.

m ins chump" is vulgar. How auout that
btatut? Yours obediently.

Pro-lesso- r (more Milionico
Mawley.

IVerdtct. Not unlike Milton, but possibly
some one else. Initials undoubtedly O. C, aud
the entire poem somewhat in Cromwell's man-
ner. Rhymes excrnclatiug; probably lnteuded
for blank verse. Nothing doing lu statues at
present. Fun.

From "The Tomahawk."
woman's word-iioo-

Testament. An act which proves the value
of a husband.

Ihtalre. A place of exhibition where the
only serious comedy is played in the front of
the house.

Thin. A quality which, in woman's vintage
only, recommends a good whine.

I nought . A bird which llies too rapidly for
woman to put any salt on its tail.

lime. Woman's rival: for no tight-lacin- g

can compare with the waist of time.
J inset. J he patent of stage nobility but

all the world is a stage.
Jvbacco. A pleasant weed before marriage,

a foul habit after. N. B. Widows' weeds are
the only ones which don't end in smoke.

J ombstuiic. I he stamp on Death s little bill.
Tongue. The unruly member for Ply- -

month.
Tooth, Tettk Singular, a tusk. Perfect- -

plural, a set of pearls.
Jreasure. ihe husband who nas left you a

widow.
Truth. An invisible girl condemned in

hatred of chignons and false charms to remain
at the bottom of a well.
QUEST10MJ FOB SIB JOHN FAK1XGTOS (WAR SII5- -

1ST Ell) .

Explain the difference between round shot
and rpherlcal r

Do conical shot arrive at a greater velocity
when hred from smooth-bor- e guns r

Given a 12-inc- h gun, what will be the
diameter of the shell discharged ?

What is the formula for extracting the root
of a Palliser shot from a Hodman gun, and
rice versa?

Do you know a gun-stoc- k from a wad ?

CELIBACY VS. MATRIMONY.

The whole controversy resolves itself into a
question of tastes and habits. A bachelor
with X'100 a year who mauagea to live
within his income will generally find it safe to
marry on it, while a bachelor with Xbvv a
year who gets into debt had better remain
Birgle, if he does not wish to drag his wife
and lamily into poverty and want. 1 oua
tout!

From Divers Directions.
During a steam voyage, on a sudden stop

page of the machinery, considerable alarm
took place, especially among the female pas-
sengers. "What is the matter f What is the
matter f For Heaven's sake tell me the
worst 1" exclaimed one more anxious than the
rest. After a short pause a hoarse voice re
plied, "Nothing madam, nothing; only the
bottom of the vessel and the top oi the earth
are stuck together."

How Hb Played. Ole Bull was once seeing
the sights at Donnybrook fair, when he was
attracted by the sound of a very loud violin
in a tent. lie entered and said to the player,
"My good friend, do you play by note V
"The divil a note, sir." "Do you play by
ear, then r" "ixever an ear, your liouor."
'llow do you play, then!" "JJy main

strength, be jabers 1"
A young lady being asked by a feminine

acquaintance whether she had any original
poetry in her album, replied, "No; but some
of my friends have favored me with original
spelling."

A soldier on trial for drunkenness was ad
dressed by the maniatrate: "Prisoner, you
have the charge of habitual druukenness pre
ferred, what have you to say iu defense !"
"Nothing please your llonor, but habitual
thirst."

Greedy. During a series of wet days a gen
tleman ventured to congratulate his uuibrella- -
maker. "ies, that's all very well, sir," he
replied; "but then there's nothing whatever
doing in parasols."

The tourist who picked up Italian, has re-
cently dropped some expressions in that lan-
guage.

The principal difference between a luxury
and a necessary is the price.

A Natural Artist One who draws his
breath.

The usual Leipyear advice to youug
women is "to act like men."

Dance for Milkmen. The oan-ca-

Signal Failures. Railway accidents
Dear eating Venison.

The Bavarian has come down like a wolf
on the fold of Paris, and his beer is routing
absinthe rapidly.

The Duke of Saxe-Cobur- g Gotha manages
his own theatre.

Mrs. lioey is making a book of her recol
lections.

Tennessee clamors loudly for an inebriate
asylum.

France will import no grains this year.
Yivtor Hugo breakfasts, at 12,

STUDENT LUE IN GERMANY,

Tht TJbb CUbratla Daterlptla of
thel7Blvrtttr TH Mpitrtoui Ubellik

(iaruta Sluda t.lf.
Writmg from Bonn, under da'.eof Autnist I,

the New York Hcra'cCa correspondent snj?:
To celebrate the bfiietta anniverrf of the

Unwertit? of Bonn, an in litution founded iu
1818. iankine atnotw the drst of tbe kiuJ In
Urmany, unny thousands of former I3un
student!", from the annual courses dauiu as tar
back as 1818 up to lat year's. a?so representa-
tives 'rom ail other Jetinan universities were
fathered to that biautt.nl fovn, on the -ft

bank of tbe Kh, nc, tu the Corcrauicut Distiict
of Colopnp.

Ibdfecf all the Imporlaccft of Bonn it due to
Its tmTrrett.v. Founded in 178( by tue Archduke
Maximilian Frederick, it was cummcd under
the French regime, in 1802, luto a Ijceum. The
cxintine untvtTHty was rrfounded lu 1818 by
Kiner riedenck Willium III. of I'rusii. It is
an institution tnot eeiieroii'ly endowed, boast-
ing of splendid lecture-room- s, a library n urn tier-
ing over 200,000 volume, a mnsruiu ot Khrnish,
autiquttiee, scieniitir: colleitiom innumerable,
au additional anatomical laboratory, botuuicul
pnrden, au agricuhural department, aud

ut-t- , though not lcHt, tuo rcuowued
obeivatory which bm given bir:h to tbe
lar lamed celestial cliHrK T!ie L'iiivpr,ity
comprises dtp faculties in which over ninety
pro'cfsors aud teachers pive Instruc ion. Tbe
number of stuoeuts formerly over a thousand

amounted iu the jears ls05 to 1804 to uoAraras
of 81,0-86- 0. Aruoug the many distinguished
profcsFOi's formrrly mid now attached to the in-

stitution are particularly to be tucutioucd:
Dorner, Koine, Bltek, anil Lanp, in evaiisieucnl
theology ; lleimes and his sciioWrs, AchW eld
and liraun, in (utholir theology; Walter,
liluhme. snd Bocklne, as Jurist"; Hariess, Nau-innti-

Albcr.j, aud Mayer, lu the medical (acuity ;
In the didereut branches of philosophy, the
philologists and aiiUijuarians Welckr anil Bus-clic- l;

i lie arcluvologiu Ot'o Jaliu, Brnndc.; the
orientsllst fasen; the mathematician Plucker;
the nstxorionicr Argflander; the mineralogist
Nogcreratb: the chemist Bischof; th tiermanist
himrock' 'ho ifomautst iiiez; me historians
Arndt, Dslilmann, von "r., .

With the usual Uermsti elaboration tue oiuciai
celebration was not designed to be au alT;ir ot a
lew or of twenty-fou- r bours, but must extend
over four das. The town of Boon was rlcaed
out in Us holiday attiro, streets (airly covered
with banners and wrea.hs; aud, to give toe
ftudents an opporiuuity of fhowtca th'.ir
humor, there was, apart from the numerous
triumphal arches atid dec. 'rations, an old pump,
staudinir in the market place, traustnoprituM by
thes-- facetious gpntlemcu into a colossiil obe-lu- k.

At the loot of it were eistit he bears
not very danrerous, H is true, as they were
closely chained un lootin-- ' as natural a- - lile.
The symbolic meaninc; iu (r r.nKii stu lent life U

that when they borrow suihii surn ot iniues
people, and the payment is contingent on papa's
rerdtnishiog their purses, this is called "'chain-iu- c

up the bear." A rue looks at the obeii-k- ,

omebiit higher, four harmless poodles
apiiear ti e sjmoul of the University beadles,
cut responding iu number.

For he lurther pericction of our studies
in this brLcb ot wlii"'u we m ty cull
"academic." we now con'empla'c two foxes

Ld two camels, repre.entiu'r the new studeuis
and the old staL-er- . But on the very
summit of this mouutnent, embellished with
coats of turns and emblems repr. scnting the
various c'aus amoi-- the students, there is a
crown, formed ot those mot necessary bcrr and
wine boupe adjuucis to itdiapyu-abl- e to the
student's exis.knce namely, bottles, wiLe and
beer plases, corkstrews, pic. Butoli! horror I

above tlie crown siaud a eiuauiic tuncat, with
curved bck aud wavy tail, siretcned out in tuo
air, while a smaller cat creeps uuder his belly.
What may this meiu? This ques'lon was an-
swered by a fine looking, Mur lvTeuon, who
teemed to take pity on our evident ignorance.
"Tou well know,"'h said to us, "thaf. the stu-
dent's life, without beer and wine and creature
comfort", would be uubearsble; but
the excess in these, hardly to lie avoided when
you meet with company, is designated by the
cat, which serves us a symbol ot that certain
state borderine on harpmss and not far off
from misery, ibe best antidote lor which you
up there near the cat i. e. two luree herrinrs, a
nth, iaiporant iu academical zoology, as uauire
has evidently desigLa'.ed it lor tucii emergen-cies.- "

Tbe openinir dty of the festival was the 1st
inst., n:onter trains liavine the previous days
brought their numerous to the to vn.
In the morning at eleven o'clock the worthy
Nestor, Protesbor F. G. Welcker, too old to
attend biuelf, received from the rector and
Senate au address, which was handed to him by
several professors as deputies. Tue day was
occupied with general receptions oud welcomes,
and the evenii.fj concluded with a irrand iub la-ti-

ut tbe riding school, the theatre not having
beeu tounj laicre cuutub. Un this occasion old
and young connected viih the A nwi Miner iu
auy way were assembled for a convivial el iss.
T nsts, speeches, aud soul's came last and
f'uriou-- ; lnirueu-- e was the consumption of
liquids, and reporters, toon finding that their
occupation was tone, joined iu the uuiversal
uproar and hilarity. The ridine school was
rictly adorned with carlands, s'nndards, coats
of arm, pas stars, and on the walls inscriptions
ot ihe lollowing universities miqht be read:
Zurich, 1833; Frybur?, 1454; Marburp, 1527;
Gottinen, 1737; Jena. 1558: (irei'ewalJe, 115G;
Wurzbuie, 1582: Breslau, 1702; Krlanceti, 1713;
Halle, 1G94; Bonn. 1818: Brlln. 1810; Tubincen,
1474; Kiel, 1GG5; Heidelbers, 138; Konur-ber- ?,

1S44: LeipMc, 140U; Munich, 1472: aud Giensen,
1C07.

On the followinir day the regular officUl cele-
bration beaan as early as 9 o'clock in trie morn-
ing by services both in tbe Catholic and Evan-
gelical churches, the Archbishop ot Cologne
presiding is the former aud the renowned pro-lesso- r,

Dr. Krtttlt, preaching in tbe latter. At 11
o'clock, In the great Aua of the University, the
foiiuul receptiou of the Deputies aud the Juhelt
feir itself commenced. Tbe Bector M'iguitlcus,
Piofesor Voa Sjbel, opeied tbe proceedings in
tbe name cf the University iu a masterly
speech, which was m lied to by the Minister ot
Public Instruction, Von Mulder. Next came
coneratulatory addresses irotn all the above
named univertit.ips, which were called un
alphabetieallv, aud seemed to inspire the small
audience with alarm at tbe bare possibility ot
each delegate airing his ora ory, in hich event
the ceiauaony might be mdenuiiely prolonped.
But hapoily, aud to the great eatimactiou
ot evetvbody the rhetorical pexiornmnce
was shortened by tbe proeramme which hd
assumed this part to Professor Wiuts heit, of
Muidch, as the spesijer fur all the German
universities. By him the youuir sister of Bonn
was grcned ia a graceful speech being lold
that, though not dating back as lar us many of
them, she had occupied at her very commence,
ruenl a prominent aud honorable position among
them. All the German universities, he said, lelt
that tbev constituted but one body, to which is
entrusted the spiritual fututc ot the nation. Let
us hope, theu, to succeed in ra'ainii a generation
which will loreet that which jet separates the
German people, and whicti will
cultivate uniou, so that in cays of danger tha
whole German people may stand and hold
together, a united people ol breihren.

Th'S allocution, which crea ed a deen impres-
sion upon the usseioblv, was followed by

Sybil's eirprcssions of thinks Kill
promises in behalf ot the Bouu University of
communis; in the common aim as del lorth by
the recior from Munich.

(Jiher rnngiatuluiiont from aarlcoltural an 1

mircral acauetni's and sc eutiti" asooiutious
wete aain replied to by I'to cssor Von Svbel.who
also thanked a delegate from the No York
plnslciaus ot German biith (hat toe deleuu'o
suid was spoken iu too low a vo ce to be au iibls
iu tbe repoiter's valli-rv)- , fayiug that the
spirit ual ties of .cienco lcimed a bridge acrois
tie ocean.

One tpeuker announced a gift sent for the
occaion bv the Academy of a series
ot vie as of the hhiue. painU'd by Ib rr Casper

chcuren. Tbeu chuih tUe representatives oi the
Catholic and Evaimeltral clergy, and here ainin
tLe Kec'or Magidirus d'eplaied his oratorical
poweis, especially In his reply to th" Catholic
delegate, vho bad o' servej tnut his church had
beu tke nuisery ot genuine knowledge lor
nmnv centime.

Jbls was Jpilowtd by a epeech from the Qber

burgomaster of Bmn, whi said tbat the ton
owed Us prosperity to the UntfcrUy, anl tht
besides tbe stipends of 1800 two ethers would be
yearly pa d out oi town 1ul(Is. Tbe rector, wuo
was cer ready tor the occaston. rnferre I to the
rivalry winch bus existed between Bono aid
Cologne for filty years, and which had ben
terminated by the princslv present from Ooloni
ol the library ol tne well-know- traveller, Priuce
Max von Wied.

After the rradiag of a teleeram from the
Hector of the University of Pisa, which caii'ei
Ilerr Von Bj bel to dwe'l upon the new symp-
tom of friendship between the two nations who
bad beet, hitherto so hostilely opposed to eacU
other, the ceremony closed at to iu the after-
noon.

In the evening a Brand people's festival, viith
illumination, set tie whole town in motiou;
coiinibss muliitadcs were assembled In the
garden called the Mley Garden. At a later hour
the from Prince oi Prns-i- a made his appear
nnce, and was greeted with enthus astic cheers.
His Kojal Ilijihucss, ho was joined on the e

day by the Kitur ai.d the yueen, was
himself a siudeut at ihe Bonn University.

The festivities of the third day commenced
by servire in the Evangelical Church at 11
o'clock A. M. The procession formed on that
occasion was the most brilliant ot the scenes of
the vhole festivals. There took part iu it the
students, delegates from the (ierniau universi-
ties nd learned sociPties, the consistories of
Cologne, Treves, and Aix la I'hanclie, the
Kiiperiuietideiits of Hip Utienish provmcs and
Westphalia, touether with the proviuci'il
Sj node, guests of honor, the to n authorities,
as well as the Catholic and Evauifeliel clerey
of Bonn. The King and Queen witnessed the
procession passing fioin lho windows of tue
Academy, and wcro ifreeted with the greatest
cathusia'-m- . The Cuurch cercniouy, also
atter.ded by their Majesties, was a very im-

pressive one, and au anthem, composed by
Maestro You Uiller, was penorme I iu the
orci'slon, followed by the orutor of the day, tho
Itrctor Mauniticus Von Sjbcl. The wind'ug up
of the whole will consist in a tup ou the
Rhine, which, it is expected, will be illuminated
on both bphks tor several miles,

INTERNAL REVENUE.

jpBINCIPAL D E P 0 T

FOR THE SALE OF

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMT3,

Ko. 304 CHESNUr STltEET.
CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
(One door bolow Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1802.

Our slock comprises all tbe denominations
printed by the Government.

All orders tilleu and forwarded ny
Mail or Kxi'reus, immediately upok as'
Ceipt, a inuttur of great importance.

Drafts on Philadelphia Post Office, Green-
backs, and National Bank Koles received in
payment. Tbe following ratea of commission
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From $0 to 1100 Focu raa cbst.
From 8100 upwards. Four and a half pukckut
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STAMP AGENCY,
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Orders received for Stamped Checks, Drafts,
Receipt, mil- - Heads, etc., and the best rat8
commission allowed.
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ALL KINDS.
AND STAMPED ENVELOPES

GAS FIXTURES.
JOHN J. W SAVER. J. BII.LEKS I'KNS'OC'K

AVER & P N N O C K
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM riTTEKa,
No. 87 NOK1H BILVliNIH (STREET,

Fulltulelphtl,
Coontry Beats fitted op with Oaa RnUWa'er, In nrst-cla- ss

style. Anatsortment ot Brass and Iron Lilt and
Force Pumps conitaullv on hand
LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING,

N. 11,-- Wa er Whrels supplied to the trada an
others at reusoukble prices. 7 Slim

AS FIXTURE 8,G JiltSKlEY, MEKK1LL & TUAWAKA,
manufacturers of Gas Ktziurea. Lainna. eto.. eta,
wuuiu uulllhe aiieutli nof the public to their large ana
elegant ansuruueut oi uaa unanueuers, naaauit,KrujkeM. etc. Tney also lntnducn caa Dluea I dm
dwellings ana puonc Duiidiuga, and atuud lo eiven
log, altering, aud repairing

A.U wora warranHni. 3U1

TRUSSES.

2 "BttLEi 8 HARD RUUliR TKUBn,
d No. 1M7 C11KH1SUT Htreel. This Truss cor

rem? apnlled will cure and retain with ease the most
diUlculi rupture; always clean, light, easy, sale, and
oumforlabit:, used il bathing, fliifd to form, never
main hmk. aolla. hvuinui Umber, or moves from
piace. No strapping, Uard Rubber Abdominal Hup.
porter, by which the hi others, Corpulent, and Ladles
suuerlng with Female weakness, will niid relief and
perlecl support; very llebt, neat, and ell'ectual. Pile
Instruments Bhoulder Braces, Klasllo blockings for
weak limbs, Suspeusloas, eto. Also, large slock beat
Leather Truss ea. hail usual price. Lady In attaint,
auca. lawwin

SHIPPING.

CUNARD LINK OP EXTRA STH1MER9,
NEW YOK AND LiVHiKPOOL.

CA1L1NU AT tlUKKKSlOWB.
PROM NEW YOUJt EVElty WKDNESDAY.

TRIPOLI, ALE1VU
Bteerage tickets from Liverpool or Queeustown al

lowest rales.
Pur Irntrht and Cabin Passage, apply at No. 4

Bowling tireeu.
lor bteerage Passace, apply at &0, 69 Broadway.
2 2t E. CUNARD,

COAL.

4 CO., DBAL3R8 13
. HARLElt.U LEHIGH and KaULH V1LUH

COAL, Kept diy under caver. Prepared exprmsij
Itr tamlly nae. Ynrd, No. V3 WAbilXNiiltl?

yennn. Office No. 614 WALNUT Htrea. !J

O R K EXCHAKGEO rag mam c acioki',
JOUN T. BAILEY Si CO.,

HtUOVKD XO

N, . corner ot M . KKKl and WATER Ptreeta
PhliailHlphla.

DEALERS IN HAM.1 iND BAGGING
Of every d. for

Grain, Flour, Halt, Super-Plmapbat-e of Lime, Bone
Dual, Etc

Large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on hand
Also, WOOL BACKS.

Jcun T. Bait.Br. Jaunt Cahcadkh.

KINK E LIN. AFTER A RESIDENCEDBaVi uracilce ol tlilriy years at tbe Nuribwenl
to'iier or 1 bird and l ulu" streeia, naa lately

toheutb ELEVENTH Btreet, beiweeu

lllssuperlorliy tu Ihe prrmpt ard perfect cum ol
all niTDl, chioiilc, local, and I'uumliu .loual alleo-lins-

ol a special natiae, Is proverbial.
Diseases of tbe skin, bpiie.rliig In a hundred rt l

fereut forum, toially eraiilrat. d: mental and pliyalux)
weekuess. aud all nervoua debllilieH scleaiiticaliy
and burcessiuliy treated. Oitlce hours Iroui s A. M.
lo V f. M. I

JOHN CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

snort's ho. aia i.oijb nthket, an
AO. 17SS t'MESNUT STBKET,

j 2 PUILADKLPHIA.

A z U R E n E,
CONCENTRATED INDKiO,

For ihe Laut dry. Free from O x:llo Acid. See
CUemist's CeilldCitU)

A Patent Pocket Plncuablon or Emery Bag In each
Twenty Cent Bor. f7 17 mwlsiu

Jtit Sal? by 11 tVSs'vCUble UrvcerS RUtt Dfita'a'lSiAv,

SHIPPING.
LIVKKPOOL. rALLI.VW

aTsrt'iS.- - Al tiKKNnlDWM.
iiiu inunn I, inn. uuiier cuutrMJt a'ltk tae (Talta

Rtaies and Ilritmb iitva, uin am. Ir carrtlna u
Walls. Iiitvi d despa.rlilna their stn m a f,IIi.:
t'lTY OK I101IU.N.... Hamrday, uini M
KIN (Tla Halifax) Tu"1ay, Aufir" is

I I V l)F A d i WKKP siaiuraav, i'IT Y (IK PARIS suitirdK. H"nisulier S

IT Y OF WSHIN(JTvl Haitian riiaad'y,,)!. S

11V OF LONDON s.iurclar. stiueaTr It
CITY OF BALI I1IOHF, famrrtay --eii'mner It
ana pefe sue ecll k Haiurnay ana alternate l urstay
at I P M., from Fler No. 46NOUTH RlTr.

Fatea of paaaasa bytha Mall meaner SAlLt
EVARY8A1UKDAY:

1'ayaole In Gold. I Parable In Ourrancy.
First Cabin i1W 8teerage.. m 1

" to fximlon ll " M Lonnon... n
' to Paris.- .- lir " to Huris ... 4T

Pasaaee hv the TutMitav atmeni: Cabin, g"ld;
Steerage, tan, curreney. Hatea of a from New
lora lo Halitsx i:abtn, sai; aiwrai", in, in gum.
Paiaengprs alao forwarded to Havre, Hamburg.

modarate raia. Hieerage (.aaiaga Iran
I.lvcrnrM.I r n.n.i,n S4U. curreneir. Tl'k"is cak
he bought here hv pcraona sending lor their frlanris.
Por luriber Information, apply at the Company's

Or, CDONNELL KAt'LK, Managera.
129 No. 411 CHKMNU1' Street, Phlla.

NORTH AMEUICAN ETC Alio III)
COMPANY.

Vhrough List to Vallforstla ! Fsasm
liaiiroan.

NEW ARKANUKMENT.
Halltnr from New Yok on ihn Hh and loth of

EVKKY aiONTn, or the day before wheu theaedatv..
lull on Hnniiuy.

rSsage lower man uy any uiuer line.
Pur lu.'ormatlon 'drpss

1). N.CARRINOTON. Agant.
Pier No. 48NORTH RIVER New York,

Or 1 HUM AH K SKA RtxK,
No. 217 WiLKUl' i t. Phlladelulila. r"a.

W. H. WKHHi OH AH, DANA, Vlce-Pre-s

Ottlw 64 bXC'HANGIC Plac'. New York, 8iu
tttT PASSAGK TO AND KUO.M GREAT

3K"Ll i.mi.l ANH iki:i..nn
t, i bltBi nnir ai-- i' aa iuivj x aL&Ai.

AT HKDl'CED RATES.
DRAFTS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT EN-

LAIN!', llthbiiMI. S1U11.A.MJ, AINU W
lur parlicnlurs apply to

TaP-coiT- f, Bf.ornErts A no..
No. 36 BOUTU Blreet. anil Ne. ti HKOAiiWAT,

Or to TIU MH T. SAKARLK,
11 N.. 217 WALNUT Slroet.

tikSW EXPRESS LINK TO ALEX- -

(ii.irtnowu, aud Waahinicton
Jj c, via Chesapeake and Delaware C'ajal with

Alexandria from the moat direct rout
lor Li uchbiirg, Brtstul, Knoxvllle, Nashville, Ualwn
and ilie boutbweat.

Bicamers leave regularly every Patnrday at noon
pom ire nni woari -e jaaract street.

i.etght received d.t.y. wjf p CLYDE 4 CO..
No. 14 North and sijuth Wharves,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDR1LUE A Co.. Agents al Alexandria. Vlr

glnla. SI
NOllCL'. POH MCW YORK. VIA

iJLM DELAWARE AMJKAKITAN UlNAL,
PREs BT EA Al BOAT 1 OM PA XV

The Bteam Propellers of Ibis line leave DAILT
iroui 11 rot wnari ueiuw xaaraet Blreei,

THHUUUH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all tbe Hues going ontof New

I cr. isnrin, tiuti, auu west, iree or coiuinisaion.f ii'lahts rei eived at our usual low rates,
WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents.

No. 14 n. WHARVli-J- , Philadelphia.
JAMFH HAND, Agent. 3u(
No. l! WALL street, corner of Pouth, New York

fk PUII.ADtLPllia, KIUUSIONO
iotZ AN1 NoRrOLK. rJi'EAMsHIP LINE,

'llxROLUU FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
SOl lU AND WKS1,

EVERY SATURDAY,
At noon, from FlRtjT WHARF above MARKET

KlrteL
T HROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all polo's In North ami Sown Carolina, via Raa-boa-

jilr Line Railroad, cnuuecilDg al Porrsuioutli
and to Lyuchburg, Vs., Tennesaee. and the Weal, via
Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Blcumond aae
Danville RallrtiRd.

relulit HANDLED BUT OC?CE. and takan ml
LOW ERR AT Sj THAN ANY OTHER LIS IE.

Tbe regularity. Balety, aud cheapness of Ibis route
comiueua It to the public as tne uiom desirable me-
dium for carrying every description ot freight.

No charge for commission, draage, or any expense
Ot transfer.

(Steamships Insured at lowest rates.
Frtight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 Norlb and bom h WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City
Point.

T. P. CROWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 6 1

p .A!ir F0K NEW TUUK-SWIFI-S- CBI

asm n i'imi laT Company Despaick
a u Kiii-aiir- Lluea, via Delaware and Rarllant anal, ou aud alter ine 161b ol March, leavlag dally at
12 u. aud s P. M connectlug with all Northern and
Eastern lines,

For Ireivht, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply 10 WlLLlAjt W. BAIRO&CO.,

1 H No. r.tt Sj. DELAWARE Aveuue.

FOR BO8T0NJ VIA NKWrORT AK1 FALL
The BObTON and NEWPORT LINE, by the splen-

did and superior steamers NEWPORT, METRO-
POLIS, OLD COLONY, anl ItVlPIKs; STATS, of
great strength aud speed, cons'ruoted expressly for
tbe navigation of Lou g Inland Sound, running In
ronnectlon with tbe OLD COLON T AND NSW-POR- T

RAILROAD.
Leave PIER 2tt. NORTH RIVER, foot of MUR-B-

Y Street.
Tbe steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, leaves

Monday, W ednesday, and Friday, at 1 P. M., landing
al Newport.

The steamer OLD COLONY. Captain Simmons,
leaves Tuesday. Thursday, aud Saturday, at 4 P, M
landing at Newporu

These sieaniera are fitted np with coram odious
state-room- s waier-tlgh- t compartments, and every
arrangement tor the security aud comfort of passen- -

rs, who are afforded by this route a night's rest on
board, and on arrival al NEWx-OR- proceed per rail-
road again, reaching Boston early on the following
tubmlng.

A baggage master Is attached to each steamer, who
receive aud tickets the batfgage, aud acoouipaclea
the same to lta destination.

A steamer ruus In connection with this line between
NEWPORT and PROVIDENCE dally, bundays ex--

Gil
Freight to Boston la taken at tbe same ratea as by

any other regular line, and forwarded with the great-ea- t
expedition by an express train, which leaves

NEWPORT every morning (Suudays excepted), at 7
o'clock, lor Boston aud New Bedlord, arriving al lis)
deatlDatlou about 11 A. M.

For Irelgbt or raaaage, apply on board, or at tbe
ofllce, on PIER 2S. NORT H RIVER. For state-room- s

aud berths apply on board, or If it la desirable to so--
cur. Iheni la "' jIrTLEFIELD. Agent,

827 No. 78 BROADWAY New York.

LONDON AND KEW
LINE.

OEK BTKAMSIIIP
Pas-ag- e to London dlrect,lll0,75. snd ao currency.
Excursion tickets at reduced rates available for (

mouibs.
AT A LANTA.
BELLONA.
CELLa.
WM. PENN.
Freight will be taken and through bills of lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Roneri m, Amsterdam
and Dunkirk.

Furpsssa.e apply to ROBERT N CLARK, No, M
BROADW AY, New York.

For freight apply at bo.bi SOUTH street, H. Y.
82Btl BOWLaNDA ASP1NWALL. Ayenta.

SPEED, AND COMFORT.SAFETY. REDUCTION IN PAJddAUH
xtATES.

Favorite passenger steamers ot tbe ANCHOR LIKB
sail every sa'l C HLAY with paa.engeis lor

roiu Pier No zu Norm River.
Rates of pannage pa able In currency.
To Llvenool, Glagow, aud Derry, cabins 90 ana

76, according to lucatlon.
Fxiuialou tickets, good for twelve months, (ISO,
Intermediate, fSo; Steerage -- 5.
Prepaid cei llbcates lorn tbeee porta, t3S.
Passeugi rs booked lo aud Iroui Hamburg, Rottor-da-

Autwerp, Havre, etc. al very low rales.
Kr further Information appiy at the CoiApaay's

Ofllce, No, ( BOWLING G EN, New York.
HKNDI R -- ON BKOl rlKRS.

To avoid Imposition, paHnengera will ileaae uoris
direct to the oilioe, as this Company does not employ
runners. t at

DIRECT LINE TO FRANCO.QNLY
THE GENERA L TRANSATt A NTIO COM PA NT H

MAIL STEAMSHIPS BET W KEN NiliV-YOR-

AND HAVRE. CAI LING A r iirK:'r.
Tbe splendid new vessels on this favorite roaM for

tbe Continent will sail from Pier No. W xSORl U
River:
NAl'OLFONn ..Lemarle
Ph REIRe ..Ducbeaue
V1LLE DE PARIS Murmonl
ST. LAURn.N l Rocaude

Thctt iteamm do not enrry ttrrraprpaitengeri.
WeOli ai aitenilauce fraaof cb'rge.
Auierlcau travelers going tour re.urulng from the

Continent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this
line, avoid uuiiecesxary risks li uin trausll by Engllak
railways aad crossing tbe channel, besides saviag
time, trouble, and 0'ACENZ1C. A(fenti

2 No. 68 BROADWAY.

LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESIERN STIfAU

t he following FIRST-CLAS- IRON STEAMS HIM,
built ex presal) lor tne New Yoik traite, are loteuditcl
to sail legularly between NEW YORK aud LlVAiV

tallluK at QUEENSTU WN, viz
MANHATTAN, MINNESOTA,
COLO HA DO, NEB RASK A,

with other llrbi-claa- s steamers building.
From Pier No. 87 East River.

Tickets to bring out passengers from Europe can
be obtained ou reasonable terms. For friul or pas-
sage appiy to

WILLIAMS GUION.No.71 WALL Street,
For steerage paHstiife to 12 it t

.W lLUAMRj A GVION.NO. 2 BROADWAr,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

M1S L1D0HUS 4 CO.

DIAMOND BCilKRS A JIWELBB3.
WTTWBi,IWaiJIT A MLTSB wtaa.

v'WATORES a4 JSTTEL1T EEPAIEED.
0 Caoittimt 8t PM

Wsnld tavlte partlcnlar aitsatloa to tbelr larg sal
elegant assortment ol

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHEa
ofAnseMraa and Foreign Makers of thenn.at quality,
In rl and Hiver Caaea.

A varle y of ladenenaent M eeoona, lor norso
M ' . . . .

I adlei' and Gents' chains oi latest styles, ia
and is kU

BTTTON AND ETXLKT BTUD3
In great Tarlety sawtst patterns.

SOLID SILVER W ARB
fbr Bridal presenta; Piated-ware- . eUv

Pepalrlug done In ibe best manner, and wa
ranted. 1 HP

j WEDDING RINGS.
- X

We have for a long time made a specialty cf

Solid 18-Iviir- at Tine Uold Ycddiug and
Engagement Kings,

Ard In order to supply Immediate wants, we keep A.

FULL AStOHTMENT CF SIZES always on hand.

FAItU & BltOTIIKi:,
M1KIR4,

11 llsmthtrp No. 24 CTIKSNUT St., below Fourth.

gPCCIA L NOTICE.
TJKTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

I WILL CLOSE DAILY AT 5 P. M.

. IT. RUSSELL,
Importer and Dealer In French Clocks, Watches

Fine Jewslry, and Sliver Ware.

Ko. 22 Korlh SIXTH Street,
6 28 PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC,
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call atteuiion of tbe public lo bis
NEW GOLDEN EAGLE FU KNACK.

This Is an entirely new heater. It is so con
structed as to at once command Itself lo general lavor,
beag a combination nf wrought and cant iron. It Is
very simple In Its construction, aud la perieotly air.
tlgbi; sell cleauli.g, having no pipes or drums to be
taken out and cleaned. His so arrauged wltb upright
dues as to produce a larger amount of heal from the
same weight of uoal than any ru mace now In nae.
The bygrometrlc condition ol the air as produced by
my new arrangemeul of evaporalon will ai once de-
monstrate that II Is the ouly Hot Atr Furnace thai
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those In wautoi a comaiete Healing Apparatus
wonld do well to call aud examine the Golden Eagle.

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 aud 1184 MARK ET Street,

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, ve-boar- d

Ptovea, Low Down Grates, Ventilators , etc, al way
on hand,

N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. 5 10

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC;
PENN bTkAM ENGINE! AND

BOILER WORMS. NEAFTE A I.KVV.
X uai.ill.AL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.MACHINIST. BOILER-MAKERS- , BLACK.SfiilTHo, and FOUNDERS, having lor many years
been In successful opeiation, and been exclusively
engaged la building aad repairlag Marine aad RiverEngines, high and e. Iron Boilers, WalesTanks, Propellers, etc etc, respectfully Oder tbelrservices lo the public as being fully prepared to con-
tract lor euglues of all sixes, Marine, River, andStationary; having sen of patterns of different sixesare prepared to execute orSera with quick despatch.
Every description of naueru-makln- g made at theshortest notice. High aud Lvw-pre- ure FineTubular and Cylinder Rollers, oi tbe best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal lrou. Porglnga of all size and kinds.Iron aud Brass Casting or all descriptions. RollTurning. Screw Culling, and all ether work connectedwith the aboTe buslasaa.

Drawings and speciilcatloas for all work done atthetslablishment free of charge, and work guaraxv

The subscribers bare ample wharf-doc- room fatrepairs of boats, wnere they caa lie In perfect safety,
and are provided with shears, blocks, fails, etc ela.
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB O.N EAFLB.
JOHN P. LEVY.

Ill BEACH and PALMER streets.
I, V1D6HN MBB.BICK, WILLIAM H, at IBBICSt

JOHM B. coca.
SOCTHWAKK Street.

FOUNDJir. FIFT13 ASD
rHlLAUCLPHTA,

MERRICK & SONS,
IKNGINEERB AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines
for Land, Hlvtr.and Marine Service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.

earnings or all kinds, either Iron or brans.Iron Frame Roofs lor Gas Work, .Workshops, and
Railroad Stations, etc

Retorts and Gas Machinery, ot the latest and most
Improved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, also
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacauuvlraus, OU
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, .En-
gines, etc c

Sole Agents for N. BUlsnz's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and
Asplnwall at Woolssy's Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Drai- n

leg Machines. 8 iloj

PAINTED PHOTOS.

A NEW THING IN A K T.

BERLIN PAINTSD PHOTOS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No : CHESNUT Street,

Has Jnst received a superb collection of
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS Off

FLOWERS.
Tbey are exquisite gems of art, rivalling la beaaty,

naturalness of tiat, and perfection ol form a great
variety of the choicest exotic flowering plants. They
are mounted on boards of three slaes, and sold from
26 cents to 13 aad H each.

For framing and the albsm tbey are Incomparably
beautllal. 1 Of

PENAfeYLVASIA HOSPITAL.
January t, 189-T-be

attending Manager are:
S. Morris Wain. No, 14 south Delaware areuse.
AOolph E. xtorle. No. loi wock street.
Atieuuiug Physician Dr. J. M. Da Costa, No, 1001

Spruce sir. eu
Atteudlag surgeons Dr. Addlnell Hewson, No. lis

Pouib l liieenin street; Dr. D. Hayes A g new, No. 14

Norib Klsventu strr si.
T lie Ph slclaas aud surgsoas attend at the Hospl--Ul

every day (Sundays exceftee), to receive appuV
catloa lr auulaslon,

Jeianns seriously iu)sred by accident are always
anniittedlf brought to the Hospital Luiuediately
tbarsafter. t

CEMETERY COMPANY"!WOODLANDS Managers and Ollicers haV9
beeu e'ecied It Jbe year lSiA;

li. ri
Wn, H. Moore, Wm. W. Keen,
Samuel K Muon, Ferdinand J. Lreer,
Gl Ilea laallrll, George L Busby,
ji.cwin tireoie, ii. A. Hnirt.
Secretai v and Treasurer-JO- il. B. TOWN8KND. I

The Managers have passed a resolu Ion requiring
both Lnibclders aud Visitors to present tlckeia at the
entrance for adujiaslou to the Cemetery. Tickets
may be bad at the ofllceof the Company, No. Slg

HI'U streak, or ot aa or the Managers. 71(

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUPAUTBREBS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

NO. S North WATER Street, and
No. t2 North DELAWARE Avenue).

trUILAOBLrHIA.
KDWIir H, FITLBU, MlCHAXtt, WltVUl

uaasts . CtrTSiisux. I I4f

IRE GUARDS,
,UH ITOKB rKS5IT, ASTLVSIS, MO.

TORI KM, ETC
a.i..i wm uatiinu. iron Bedsteads. OrnamenM

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
Of Wire Work, manufactured by

ft. W1LBHB a atOSS.'

2W' " W Nwwu kUXTH Bares.

i


